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WoTfLDEirORONA'DO; it' '".ir::
ii--a - a - A . A. .IIP'"f fnnnmHn Ranch . Cal.

1 . r

Special Summer Rates
$3.50 a day, up. - American Plan

A reiral rsnrt, atmilidrly unioue in location, c'imate and attrsrtivrness. I.imirioui'y
fumith'd. Hritlulind homi like atmmphi rr, .Snrro'indrd by delightful grounds with
imnifnw trees r.d qni't final, .sorptions! facilities (or til iimmrr sports on land
and fi motoring. horr)i It riding, hotting, tiviiir"v surf bathing. wrm salt plunge,
golf, tennis, polo, rtc. Abundant km ml divrrio, Write for booklet.

ttOF.CAN ROSS, Mp.;tr H. F. NORCR0S3, Ls Aagelcs Ast, 1M 5.. 5 Si.

WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?
The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve' the question

Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.
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$17,000,000.00 fi
place for your money. wlili

locution. Evn y facility nnd
HiTVll '.

t1lllll .MlMit ( din fiilcnt for
Visitor.
may lie opened in sum of

'"' ""'Hal.le." Write for it.
Ask for our hundsome HonK- -

li l" also. If yon want to Hunk
by Mull. Contains just the In-

formation ou need.

vacatiox timi: sii:m yotns
AT

German Jimericn
Swings nlk - - 'J ,Jyinwjm i

',.1,'U'

my
RESOURCES

This great Hank In flit' I. glial
let Centralyou iir i' in

cntivenletii I rompi, fi ll lent

Our 3 Perii-- ( lut'khiK
Summer

ti.i .(ni nrillniirv" account

Ovi'i lookinu: (he ISro'iil I'acll'ic Ocean.
( 1 ii nl nl I ircpiiiol .)

HOTEL VIRGINIA, LONG BEACH

The most perfect cool siiminrr rlim.'ite of
California; ton large cool outside bedrooms
w ith i very modern accommodation. Large
.randan und beautiful private p.u'lors. Spa-clo-

grounds with private tennis courts
towi.i.r's edge. Kxcellent SCKI'' LATH-
ING, livery outdoor amusement. The fa1
in ous Virginia Country Club. cry moder-
ate rates. Write to Carl Stanley, AUr.,
for booklet, 'tc.

tail", or more. Interest at three per rent in allowed und credit- -
... .... i.i. ...i i .....lk. model-li- t

In ol, ...:. Ur IIIUIIO IS auujrn " . uei n, iiiiu'-- i

i it her arrnunK Ht lime and nt four per rent,

1el h opened In sums of SI. (HI mid up.
m Very latent City Map, printed

urn m0mm0rt H on good paper plain, dimple

tk&CKHt tiMCe 4
V. 7 i n mj "J

IT ff-M- fc.''7 ill 1

K .if''Jijiil
--

11 v Spring WourtiSts.
I

Orruu All- - l..IH . I I ,K ' A IHiMY Moiinlalil llrei-WH- .

A liliili i'Iiihm In. mi' anil liny m hiinl for t i y n anil kIiIh. All KnuliH, kluder-Kiirte- n

to hlnh Mrhool. t'lirlHtlnn Infill l in en, Summer term,
July 3 to AiiKHHt ".1. Full Meineotor . Sepleinlier 2S.

I'. ( I'll, l IVIni'llnil. Till IU'hcoii St., m Aincidi-M- . 4'nl.

EvthlTACCO'vCDATIOil
I1ATTI K

Th,.ae st'fkuii; hi-

.Ms'S At--

A mm

yarfsav. 7a

AT MODERATE KAILS
f'KKKK l'l.AN

nltli. unci liiaisCiwi

scientifically iflven.-

SI'EriAI. Nl'.VIMKK lt.M'KS.
HOTEIi Il.U.nOA.

IVeal Till unit Onrliind, I.a Angelrs, Cat.
Kur,in.un liiilel and apartmenla. Located

In Westluke district; walking distance.
Huperh ear sorlce. Ileaulifnl lialm Karilen
and spacious Inhby. K. U TAYI.OII and L.
W. luu.l.KSTo.S', Props.

jii i i t rest will find tills KAMOC8
nnswer thvlr every want.

Ttip world reiinwnpd HATTI.K CHKKK
niwllii.ils ale uaeil. and given

llu- - Mime in t HATTCK CKEKK. MilkHOTEL ALHAMBRA EUROPEAN
diet mnl I'ure
Vil-.f- . l eiiulliiiient. AN IliRAI,liullillnu. MoiIitii mnl riiini nli'iit lutlir hliopplnu mid aiiiiiHriiirnt. (enlrrM,

SiiMiiil mtiH.. j. h, HAMil-A- , Mfr. RKSOKT Kl'lt A I'EKI-'Kr- Hl'MMKIt
OI'TISil. HPHCIAIj SfVIMKK RA't'Krt
TH KAM I I.IKS. Write W. ilny Sinipsori,
Malunt-r- , , " "

Hotel Till'. MOST I'l lll'KCT si MM Kit Itl'.ACH ON TIIK t'AMKOHM COAST.

LONG BEACH
TIIK ItLSOItT WITH A OTKI) COOL Sl'M.MKU CL1MATK.

Many new hotel:!, apartments, und cottages. Addlllon.il lhe;itets, .por!
and other outdoor recreations this season.

Till; I.OI.H MLIIAL IIAMi WILL LIVK COXCTITS
THH'TCIIOCT TIIK SU.MMIili. Kill K IWTIIING WILL l!K THE SI'OItT
OK TIIK HAY. Take a plunge, at the PIXKST HATH Hol'SL IN TIIK
west, and i delightful boat ride to San I'edro, only 2 fir' round trip, and sec
the ships of Commerce. Will gladly tell jou more. Chamber of Commerce,
Ling Heuch. Cnl. Win. U C nnp.S crelary.

UNDERWOOD TARIFF

REVISION BILL

IS PASSED fiy
'

IHE HOUSE

Twenty-Fou- r Republicans Vote

With Democrats for Reduc-

tion of Duty On Woo! and
Manufactures,

MEASURE CARRIED BY

VOTE OF TWO TO ONE

Representative Underwood
Keeps Forces Well In Line In

Opposition to Fuiiie Efforts
at Amendment.

Br Mnrnlnf Journal apaetnl l.eawd Wire

WnnhltiKti n, Junue 2. The noun
of reprexentHtivna, by il vote of 221 to
tOO, today panned the I'tidenvood tar-
iff revlnlon bill, providiiiK for the re-

duction of the duty on wool and man-
ufacture" of wool. Twenty-fou- r

voted vvlth Ihe Drniornit!'
for the pannage of the measure und
one l'cmoerat, Keprenentaf he KraiirU
OV Ohio, voted Hdailint It.

Many amendments were offered and
voted down, the only one adopted b

a nllKht rliatiKe In phriineolony.
Almont five hourn vverr npent by the
hoiiHe In (lehale under the
rule.

Immediately preceding the final
vote, a motion offered by ItcprcHenta-tlv- e

I'uyne of .New York, that the bib
be to the ways and nieuni
committee, with Inntrurtlonn that It

await a report from the tariff board
on the woolen Induntry before mnklnn
final report of the hill, whh bnt n
a vole of IKS to 118.

liepn nrniatlve I'nderwood, I'halr-ma-

of the wu.vh mid means rornmlt-tee- ,
and In eh.ii'Ke of the bill, kept

hln force well together In their oiipo- -

sitlon to all nine nilmelitn. While nomi
Deniocratn oroponcd amendmciitn with
one exception they voted with th
party wneli the bill came to pHKHiige

Iteprenciilatlve llray of Indiana (if
fried mi iimrndmcnt to place raw
wool on the free lint, Instead of twenty
per cent ad valorem an the hill pro- -

vlden, and to the bill le
the committee with Instruction that
maliufaeturen he reduced to twenty
per rent ad valorem. Thin wan lont.

Iteiircscnlatlve M unlock, an Innur- -

'enl Itepuhllcan. who finally voted foi
Hie hill, proponed aevrral amerul-nirnt- n

placliiK lertaln graden of wool
II the free lint. 1 1 ih purpose Hi incne

amcndinriitn, he ntatrd, wan to give tc
the American people nroicetion from
the wolstned trust he making iter

Hume articles which enter Into Hie
manufacture, of trust-- i ontrollrd wool
en products.

Mr. M untuck apealed to Itcprcw
Hall'inon of New Yol k, a I'ctiio.

latlc nieinbor of the way and iiicinn
committee, and to othern of flic parly
who bed favored placing wool on the
ir ' lint, to nupport him.

Mr. Harrison replied that no vvouin
vote for the bill ulthotigll ho would

have placed raw wool on the free Itnt
If hln personal dcnlrrs bad prevailed

After the hill h id punned, a mensage
was read I nun i resiuciu nin in -

spouse to a rnnirst which had been
made for certain Information from tin
tariff board In regard to the woolen
mention, "he message ntated nun me
desired Information could not be fur-

nished at this lime.
The Itepiilillcaiin who voted lor llu

hill wire Kcpresetit.ittve Aniiersoii,
Anthonv. Campbell, liavlM ol Minne-not-

French, liauglian. llelgcnoii.
,)ai knoll, l.a Kollette, Lclironl, Lind-
bergh Madison Miller. Morse, Mur-iloc-

NelHon, XorrlH. Hern, Sloan,
hteenernon. Stephens of Ciilitorula,
Volstead. Woods of Iowa, mnl Young

oi Kansas.

TO BATHE OR NOT TO

BATHE, GOTHAM QUERY

Idiwelol CorrMPondeiic la Morning Journal)
New York, June 1 9. To bathe, or

not to Imthe. promises to be an im-

portant municipal ipientlon in thin
rliy an a result of the threatened wa-

ter shortage and the proposal to In-

ula I meters ill all Manhalten build-
ings, and to Impose a tax lor all wa-

ter consumed above a certain t'lxrd
miiount. Mayor (laynor, who him a

supplv of original opinions on all
iiuenliolis that arise to vex the popular
in tint, has gone on record ngnliikt the
proposal to measure the water supply.
Ills view Is that the thought of the
water meter busily clicking off each
gallon consumed would cause Ihe
beads ol funillics to become peevish
whenever their wives or children took
a hath. Apparently Hln Honor holds
to the opinion that the dally bath is
a habit confined chiefly to the femin-
ine and Juvenile elements of the pop-

ulation, mi the other hand a disttn-tuiushe-

editor has made the asser-
tion that one bath a week nhouUl he
nillllcleiit to natisly the most fastidi-
ous and medical authorities have
arm n to point out that excessive
hnthing I Injurious to the body

it removes, the protective rov-- t
ring of Hie skin and given readier

acrrns to the diiiigeroua microhm that
are blown about wtlh the dust of rlt

Ii , is. In support ot thin position
stallnllis are adduced to ahow that
i iim-- of extreme longevity are almost
lnanali Iniiud among r.

Meanwhile with a daily consumption
ol :iuil, linn, mill gall, ins far gleal.'l In
pi npiirtliui to Its population than that
of any nther city In the world and
greater than the entire Croton wal,

can supply If the rainfall sinks
below the average, the ordinary citizen
Is wondering whether civic patriotism
cm pels hint to forego hln desire lor
cleanliness. one prolific rmise of
waste Is In lag ended by nl'derx

Ihe repair of all plumbing
leaks and the plumbers' wives are
planning lavM) summer vacations in
consniiiieiiee. The (uestion Is not sn
presMiig us It tn Iv lit he otherwise In
View nf the fact that the severe a

whleh have surprised the Me-
tropolis on twelve of the past fourteen
(lays have given most or It Inhabi-
tants Involuntary and unwelcome
baths.

Second class charged first rltiM lit
.Villi, one, ten ii nl.

WEST ADAMS --- GRAND
LOS ANGELES

Magnificent Family Hotel. Located In very luftiiva al

taction. Convaniant to Shopping Cen.er, anJ all
place of amuaement. On car line to beache. New ateel
and concrete building. Superbly furnlahed.' Si:ty auitea
2 to 6 rooma. One or mora elegant private bathe, and
large living room, with each tuite. Table d'tlote dinner!
included in price of room. Breakfaat and luncheon a la
Carte. Exceedingly Low Summer Rate. Write for Booklet.

DARBY HOTEL CO.. Legees and Managers

EL SANLUiS REY HOTEL, Oceanside, Cal
Th best beach. Finest and anient huthlng. Never hut. Manlfleent drives of aea

and meuntalna. Tennla. balhlug, tialiini;, dancing;, etc. Rates .verv reas.matile.
II. II. JIAI.IIWIN, I'rnii.

SUM

HOTEL INGRAHAM
1015 Ingraham street, I.u Angeles, Cal. Klrst-elas- s family and tnurlst hotel. Cnnl,

afinily place, IHkIi Incntlnn. Wnlking ills tancu to Hhoppin- - district. Kverythlny
nmilern. Hlg porch and lawn. "Write fur rates and booklet.

The Dry Marine Climate

P.ii
IS SIMPLY M I K, IIII I I.

TIILHI', Is Ml IMI'KSS
ST'KXP Yf'I'lt VACATION W1IKI1F.
IT WILL ISM MOST KXJoYKI). O.imc
and fishing plintilal. HotAI aeiom-moilatlon- n

good. Iloating, balbing;
golf, tennis. Moonlight Launch Lides.

I'Fiti i:ct iio! sLivLi:ri(; c- -

( lMMOIlTIOs
at the

ISLAM) VILLA AM) T I INT ITY
at very reuHoimble rates.

I'ndcr rhudy trees and near good
slorcn, and all amusements. Kvery-thin- g

Kanitary.
HI' V Yll It TICKETS

DIltKCT Tf) Till-- : .MOST KXCI ANT-
ING ISLAND rthSiiHT in the world.
Santa Cutalina laland. Write for fold-er- s

to ftannliig Company, I'acllic
Lldg., Los Angi'les, Cil.

M " m
The Wesirada

0S0 So. Alvarado St., ig AiiKrles.
Rpeelal iimiiner ratoa. r)ii.rl,,kiiir i,un.

'.If ll I Westlagfl park Juiit iiwned, havhiKhan,l,,nu,y (nrnlahivd twu anil thrnu-roon- i
iinl linenla KliKHlrt ball mnl curd roi in,iln aun parlor. MUS. L. P. IIAHT, Prup.

1R00M FURNISHED
COTTAGES FOR RENT

at LA JOLLA STUANI) 11KACII. Com- -
iletely fuinlsbcd for four people; gas

free for lighting, heating anil cooking;
$2. WKKK-MX- 3. all Week. J 10 per
month.

Willi A. n. CURTIS Co.
1324 TX St San Diego, Cnl.

PROSPERITY
will meet you half way If you re-

inforce, your energies at

Faywood

Hot Springs
ft cures, and yon remain cured,

we know, and you will if you try It.
Conceded the greatest kidney

water on earth.
Why not visit Fuywonrl Hot

Springs first, since you will event-
ually go there anyway.
Lnrge modern hotel. Perfect cli-
mate. Ilooklrt.
T. V. Mrlirrinott, "Tlic Taj wood,"

l ayvviKMl, X. M.

GROSBEAK MALIGNED

BIRD; NOT ENEMY TO

CROPS, SAYS WILSON

(Kiwlal Corrteponilrur to Mi, ruin, J.mrnnlJ
Washington, 1). C , June l.'i. The

grosbeak H a vary much maligned
bird and Instead of being ih struetivc
to (Tops he is, on the cimtrirv, nl
great belicllt, according to
Itullelln t.'iK, t Issued by Secretary.
Wilson. Thr biillrlln stales Hi it .sev-
en kinds ol I inches, commonly l.nowu
as the grosbeak, aummer witbi.i om
bou Uila ties. A majority o lh..-- ire
good frli lids of the farmer and de-
serve to be widely known in order
that their serv h en may be appreciat-
ed. The m'oslu a ks u e eaih

from oiher I inches l, then
stout forni, l,i (a Ml plumage, inas.-'iv- e

bills, and ini lodloun voices. Two of
them live ni iinlv In cold, mountain
ous anas and h.ivc liltle i,, , wil l

larnis or with Ihe Insects that pi..
Ilium crops, and these may disnii.s-r- d

wllhout further notice. The other
ll live largely 111 agriciiliiiral legi-
ons and net tire most of Hnir loou
about cultivated lauds. They per,,;ni
Invaluable seivlee In dcnli,,viim
tain of our worst Insect penis.

The rose breasted species is a gnat
destroyer ot the potato bug. He
breeds over Kansas an,l Hie nioiin-tain- n

of Tennessee. The lnv,ttig
of the deimrtment show that the

bird Is fond of green pins, but
consumes enough line lout

Insects to more thtin of fsi 1 the
He ban become famous d 'iIm

preying on llir Colorado poinlo bi . He

A IIOTKI. THAT IS DIKI'linKXT"
Conducted on American l'lan. THR
ONLY FT ItliPHOOK HOTEL IN SAN-
TA HAKHAKA OKFKHS A GltJiAT-Kl- t

VAHIKTy of recreation ond com-
fort than any other hotel at a mini-
um is expense. ,

TIIK AIU.IXC.TOV. ' '
Is the most modern of California ho
tels. Covers five acres of the choicest
ground in the Mission City: Close to
all outdoor sports and ninunements,
tiieludlna; the OLD MISSION.' PLAZA,
HATH HOUSE. BEACH and THKA-T-

US.
LA IK, Ii (MM)!, OlTSinK IMKJ.MS,

with private bath. Cool vernndas.
Hoof gardens, large lobbies, and pri-
vate parlors.

La.MonicH's famous Italian Brass
Hand will give concerts throughout
the summer.

HI Y YOUR TICKKTS DIKIX T
Wri'.o for summer booklet nnd spe-

cial rales to the hoHt 1TAUUY H.
CLAHK.

SPERt'lVAlr
7tl UJMMnrFI abpAPARTMFMTC

jCJX!si 1U845S9MILL STREET I o
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
APARTMENTS EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE VERY COOL"
250 OUTSIDE. ROOMS A J- -

SPECIAL SUMMER RATL..
W(Tl FOR RATES-Cabie- to 6ubft. m- -

HOTKIi SNOW.

SIXTH and FLOWKIt SC.

Tis Angelea.

HcmaaiSa
f EF'6 UBJtKiJ New, Cool, Flrepront

Special summer rates.

Write for booklat.

a SURF
tS& BATHING

f? Delightful at
Jv Del Mar, Cal.

THE UNIQUE
STRATFORD INN
overlooking the ocean of-
fers large cool outside
rooms with home accotu-nuuiatio-

at VKIiV .l
UATKS. . uge

Grounds, tennis, g ; m,
House. Hot and cold
plunges. Kino nuto roads.
Write for folder and SPE-
CIAL UATKS tu

A. I.. Ani)II,L, Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Nlcet. ( heanesl Wny to Lira

TO d complete for housekeep-
ing. Coolest, most homelike, lowest prices. Lsrqc

r .rti:Il0"i No c" 10 5 monthly
GOLDEN-PAR- K APTS. 1130 W. 7th Street
Hieheit class. Large cool rooms, luxuriously fur-
nished. Klavitar, lobby, root garden, garage, prl- -
vstepark. T. WIESENDANGERgo? n. BRpaoway. Lot ANotit, cl.

100 OUTSIOE ROOMS. 50 PRIVATE
BATHS. ELEVATOR. FREE PHONES
EVERV ROOM. HOT AND COLO WATER
DUTCH GRILL. si. oo up. special
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.
ll E. Sr., Ktor Mol O. S. WATTS Mi'

SAFE SEA BATHING.

$10 per week,
Wrile.

&C0 1324 D St., San Diego.Cal.

Oic of tho best moderate-price- d ho-
tels in Los Angeles. Convenient, cen-
tral location. Five minutes from
r.roadvvay. Rates 75c per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 and up.
Edendale cars from So. Pac., and
Washington cars from Santa Fe sta-
tions direct lo Hotel.

Main J585. Special Summer Hates.

the Kanie place In the west Hint the
rosehreust does In the east. It ts 1 foe
to thr worst pests of horticulture, the
sech- - insect composing a fourth of Us
food

The bue grosbeak breeds over th"
southern two-third- s nf the I'nlted
States and is gnally destructive to
weevils, gi asshi-ppcrs- , locusts, ciler-I'lllar- s

and worniH.
The gray grosbeak Inhabits Texas

Arizona und New Mexico. It Is a con-

sistent rllrmy of the boll weevil and
cotton worm. It also consumes great
quantities nf harmful weeu seeds.

The bulletin winds up with a d. a
for llir protection of the grosbeak,
and says: "Present Investigations
prove that the services of the gros-
beak in destroying Insert posts are
Invaluable. Each kind pay especial
attention to eeit iin prslir which If

unchecked would canst- - enormous lot..
Kevv of our birds urn to be credited
with more good nd vvlth fewer evil"
than the groibotik nnd none more
clearly desel ves protection iby H'u
practical farmer,"

HOTEL- nOCKIX)III)
834 South Main, at Junction ot Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Conve-

nient to nil places of business end amusement. Hot and cold water. Kle-vnt-

service. 137 rooms, with or without private baths. Summer rates:
uOc to $1.50 per day; $2.D0 to $7 per week.

HOLLENBECK. HOTEL , ,
Bllllcke. ' i Jno. S. Mitchell

Los Angeles, Cal. New Mexico Headquarter.
Hates; 1 person, $1 to $1.50 a day; 2 persons, $1.50 to $3 per day.
With private bath: 1 person, $1.50 to $3; 2 persons, $2.50 to $5.

LOS ANGUES

Nniili llroitilwHV. Iw s.

A llvr - ittory f In- - irKif

Darby

not reipilre hi) lit. Tin y exist by
oi'Kiinli' HilliNtanee from other

llvlnt; IioiIIim. lint the hlnher forum
of I'lnntK iinirnit'iK't iii'Iiik their own
opuunle llintellill liv rXtl'lletlllK llir-In- ,

ii Iniiii the air. The leaven, through
II, e ilKi in of III I'll' ehliilophyll, nr
K,rein rnloi'liiK inevlter, nhsorli from
the air eiirlion illnxlile, mid (ilve off
a nearly e,iiiil voln'jne of ,,xKeil. The
, art" ni illoxlile Ik th'.en hmken lli Into

h eleiiii nt. and ea ni vrl't etl Into ot
jjaiile Kiilstanern lilrh ale nned In
Lull, lint; up new I i; Mies.

"l.iKhl ahii IiiIIik aires ti'Mnnptrntlon.
mnl eiiiiMeqneiit Iv t.r ineia IhiIImiu ol
-- lei ii ; m . It Inl ttirneen hii'Krly the
.Ii in line, the tin in. ami the enlor
of Hie leaf, mid lh form of thentenl
anil the en, n uf U,e tree. In the for- -

j Ml il largely ileter llllllrn the helnht
!roHli nf tl'ren, ttir rate at hleh

si. Hi, W Hun nut u'.itli in;,-- the -

ni, h, ill natural pru nlnu. the eharaet-i- r

el Hie llvlnu Ml'n und ,,,ver, the
iK"i of voiiiik Iref uroHlh, the

nt n v era or le, I, rent, anil
ii i nther pheiii in letia npon whleh

llle inunaiii III, III o ; tolenti. il, l.en.lx.
t Inn 'mm Ii uinlei'Mta iuI.iiik, Iheietnt'e. nf
111,' el t nf llMllt upon til" life of lll-- ll

lttn.it trees, It till especially on
lieev In Ihe forent, ami a knnuleilne
nl 111,- iiirthinls In which Hie extent
nl lllls elteit ral he ilelel nillieil ale
ts,-niia- tm Hiteci nsl nl eiilinial npetM.
I i,,ii- - In the m i v ,"

i nie lure tnr nl imtl trip, Atnl,

1 'o ynit enjoy t ree-(loi- n

lleiii the i'lt y s
"V..!f Inat iiiiiI flirt in

Miiniiiier ' Come to
the ninuiiliilnn of 1:1

I'm rnlr.
I'ii J'oii Ioiik for

l'linht n 11 11 I g ti t
Inslrail of Mixxiii'iIh

In Inler .' foine to
I'M I'ot nr Ham H.

!i you enjoy
hui nehnck r I d I 11

over mountain trail
or lllotlK
rimiln? I'oiue to 111

l'orvenlr.
I'o ou enjoy

tramps mnl ixplor- -

Inji ex p e (I I t I o 11 N

hiiioiik the nrrat
rmkn tiiul iii'n ?

I'ome to Kl Porvc-Coni- e

mt. nlr.
i i. foot or in the nailjle?

ilniuini!. cryntal atri-Rm- Come

came nliontiiiu, IneliiJIng the lion

m-- n you nre iinml to, a real vacation,
rvctilr ou will lie iniii-- e welcome.

(tit ')f'il huiulay ai 8 iu

LIGHT IN RELATION TO

TREE GROWTH TREATED
IN WILSON BULLETIN

IMverlal CnrrniiMintlru.' Ii M.irnln Journal)
WiiKhliiKtoii, Ii. C., June Hi. Thr

wi ft'lnn of iiKMciiltiirr linn Jnsl
tul in si. ,, ih,. Si rs I.

oil "l.iKht In Celiitlmi Tier
ilroiMli." Tlir lull. tn h ,i,imi,Ml to
Hll.iH Ihr lu ll, fits ilrriVril v llle trie
' I'ulit tr.oii oil iiiikI' h, ,.iifi. ulnily
tlllll II III-- ti il i.n III,. .4

In Inn, mIii, tiir mi, l , , i the Iml-I'ti- ii

iii!.v I.!'ht l Iiiiih'imi.iiIiU lor
I to- H .lie r 1'iiwth ,,! t r m. In , i, in
men llh elh.T .i... ii ,i,ims n, , ,

III oilier tn live. IHIIKl I, I, , ,(,!,. i,reMl)e
Mil.htim, ,. i,,r iiie lnii(iii,K t,f new tl.1- -
tillei. IVltillll liHV I H ,,t Vrli, llllll,'
IMe, Ml, l (, lull I '1 1.1 Itlxl IIIIIkI, t I

J. r. in i.wv (in n i
3!l 8. Siolnu St .... ,.M ,ni;..eH, Cnl

l'liil,l!.iei VI, re K. Yenl'K.
Kor CliiKses r., , tv J Ittotl.

t,.r. I nr ri If I veni

TUBERCULOSIS
HUNGALOW LIFE- gives NATURE A
ts much less than housekeeping--. Alti-

tude 0 acres; tin hour's ride from Ixib An-

geles; ysiclun: trained nurses; good table.
Foil HOOKLKT and SPECIAL SU.M-MK-

Los Angeles office. Suite 114 Coulter
SANATORIUM, Slerre Madre, Cal.

RFArHLAJ0LLASTRANDH0TEL' for a Quiet rest.

HOME COMFORTS,

RATES $2 per day,

ELIPORVEWIR RESORT

A. C.

Open THE OPEN Alll
CHANCE nnd cos

Air 1000 feet; 11)

resident ph
WHITE TODAYBungalows HATES to
Hldg. EL IUiroSO

if.

San Diego - California
This suiiimer you ah, mid spuad

your v.null. hi al San l'n--(.'-

ihhv iii.Hl hostelry
in the ideal summer cllniaia. fool
l Oil I, till-- i, C1 ,.J- (Juy.

Ilolcl Alisulidcly 1 (reproof.
I.iir,,-a- l'lun.

SUMMER RATES
llniillis fl.lu , ,luy up

clal monthly rutea. Twu largo salt
plunges. Scientific ma,,,,,,, Hi,.if
llil'itens. 1'iilin conn. l ii.in c iec- -

trio fountain. Wrlie fur h,.,.klet.

James M Holmes
Managing Dtnecrox

mnl no less than one-tent- h of the to-

tal food II consumes has been proven
to be the potato beetle. Tt attacks
the i in umber beetle. it huM proven

I Hit active euetnv of the Kin ky Aloun-- I
tain locust during that ins. ctH rum-- ,
ous Inviisioiis, hiuI among ibo other
pests It eotisiino-- s tire the spring nnd

Hall lanUrrwuiuis, lucluird und lor- -

a

HOTEL
A, B, CURTISS

I.t'KOPKAX
Xrw Modern IT reproof.

HOTEL LEE
Sivtli nnil Eigiieron.

l.os ax;i:lks, CAU
J. M. Hlnrs, Prop.

l'hones Home 10743. Sunset.

est tent caterpillars, tussock, gipsy,
and brown tall moth, plum rnrculic,nrmy worm, and cinch bug. In fact,
Mates the bulletin. It titlarks

etiemieg nf agriculture.
The cardinal or redbinl species

ranges from southern .Mexico, lower
Culilornla and Arizona north to 'Iowa
and ontnrio, and east to the Atl mtle
i"ast. Thev are pi rnuiuent residentsspending and winter In
the same locality. It has born claim-
ed that they pull spiiuitlng griin, but
no evidence of damage to either grain
or other crops Is shown from ov r 5(i(l
evamltialions. on the eontrarv thev
do much good. Tiny reed on locusts,
peilodleal , i ada, the Colorado pota-
to beetle, the rose chafer, ti e cileiim.
her beetles. Hillings, locust Ilea
beetle corn ear worm, cotton cut-
worm, southern lige.itir, codling
mot), and boll weevU, and. In addi-
tion, are great consumers of injurious
weed needs.

The bi n grorbeuk halls
from s, .mi,, ru .M. x i. o und Invades
North Dakota und Nebraska. H fills

'

I

vrv. in n wJI

f )''!

i1 vJ r
i

'If '

ay jy-rf ewCTK;a gn ;n wtvsxguana

ni ynti eiiji.y v i 1. ml., in.' nil
t' 1M I'oi v. nlr.

lin yuii i ujny ft (tut :,ni i;

to IM I'orv. nlr.
Iio von ei, joy dei r Mid "Ho r I I i;

linrt the hear .' I mini to J'.l 1'nru iil r.
)o nii wain a rest from the till

rent an, I recreation? i.'oine to JM l'o
Hume leaven 1 114 rgan, X. M., vwry

I. O., I'orxrnlr, N. M.


